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From the Head Teacher
The Sound of Music
It’s been a marvellous week of practical learning. On Wednesday, Mr Ashton led a
concert featuring all the music instruments the children have been learning this
year. We heard compositions by our Year 3 African drummers and also from the
Year 4 ukeleles. The Year 6’s played the melody of Abba’s Mama Mia and the
whole audience sang along.
Egyptian Day

Monday was Year 4’s Egyptian Day and there were some incredible costumes for both the children and
staff. Huge thanks to all our parents who were able to visit our very own mini Ashmolean Museum to see
the Ancient Egyptian artefacts!
Roman Day
Yesterday, was Roman Day in Year 3 and the
children made Roman shields and ‘medicine’.
Again, the costumes were incredible.

Japanese visitors
On Wednesday Year 3 were visited by 12 Japanese students. They showed us
some origami and traditional Japanese toys. They also wrote our names in
Japanese! We taught them the nursery rhyme ride a cock horse and together had
a go at drawing a horse. It was a lovely morning, enjoyed by all!

Summer Reading Challenge

On Tuesday, Helen Kenward came into assembly to talk to all the children about the
Summer Reading Challenge. All children who have a library card for Banbury Library can
participate - it’s easy to get one, just pop into the library and sign up. Children have to
read 6 books through the summer and will win prizes and play games along the way
(see attachment).
All children who participate can bring their certificates in for our first Friday Celebration Assembly in September. Lets go!
Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

5 Steps to Wellbeing for children
A Million & Me is an early action programme from BBC Children In Need,
aiming to support children aged 8-13 with their emotional wellbeing.
Research shows that there are five simple ways which can make a big
difference to a child’s happiness –the wellbeing equivalent of ‘5 fruit and
veg per day’! Try and build these simple actions into everyday life:
The real secret is putting as many of these things together as possible,
for example going to the park with family – then you’re connecting,
being active, noticing things, learning about trees or bikes, giving to
others. There are ideas on the Young Minds website
www.youngminds.org.uk/amillionandme

Dates for your diary ...

Sunday 14 July

People’s Park Centenary
10.30-3.30

Monday 15 July

Global Learning Week

Monday 15 July

Family Reading Picnic 2.30pm

Tuesday 16 July

Year 6 dress rehearsal

Wednesday 17 July

Year 6 production 7.00pm

Thursday 18 July

Year 6 production 2.00pm

Thursday 18 July

Year 5 Steamer Point Visit

...continued
Monday 22 July

Year 6 Leavers Party 6.00 – 8.30

Tuesday 23 July

Party Day – come dressed in
party clothes

Wednesday 24 July

School closes at 2.00pm

St Leonard’s Church

Find out what is happening in our church by going to their
website: http://saintleonards.org

